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TOMATO CLUB WORK. OVER THE COUNTY. CHAMPION SPELLER.
A. M. ELLISON DIES OF

ACCIDENTAL INJURIES WATER AND LIGHTJ. EDGAR ALLEN
HEAD OF BARACAS

2,000 PEOPLE AT RAM-
SEUR COMMENCEMENTRATES REDUCED

Could Not Be Spelled Down in
the Centraf Contest

Randolph county evidently has the

Miss Nina Hodges Chosen Presi
ctent by State

Items Picked Up; From Every
Section of Randolph.

Randolph hastens to welcome Mr.
W. L. Angel and his j good wife, who

Work to Be Carried on in Provi-
dence and Columbia.

The tomato club work is, to be or-
ganized and carried on more exten-
sively in this county this year than

Was 65 Years Old Injured in
Automobile Accident Satur- -

day Afternoon.
Alfred M. Ellison, one of the men

Ordinances Governing the City's
Plant Published 2c Kilo-

watt Is Reduction. .

Graduating Class Numbers Ten
Presented to

19 for Punctuality.
TVo nn Aav in the. viWr when flol- -

distiction of being the abiding place
have recently moved to Brower town- - of two champion spellers, for on last
ship from Surry -- county. Mr, Angel Saturday m a contest held in Greens- -The Baracas and Philatheas in their before. Mrs. The Board of Aldermen have re- -who was injured in the automobile ac- -j fifth ,ever Margaret Scott,annual session at Raleigh elects' field agent of the canning club worknrient SIX miles ont from droanihn-r- A fiTTifprc NQtnrriov aftAmAnn . v i i , . ,- - - wa..i . . ' v, whs i n Hsnpnnm sr. tcooit in Tnn in.on tne neasant uarden road, Satur- - Baraca nflWrs ProeMon T y. i. .A , w"v".

f J 1 a. f 1 i i

is an experienced tobacco farmer and boro of the eastern central district cently passed two new ordinances reg- - umbia township turns out in full forca
will, after this season-devot- e a large high schools, including Jamestown, .ulating the sale and use of electricity when the town of Ramseur closes uo
part of his time to thr cultivation of Summerfield, Chapel Hill, Siler City and water from the city's plant and shop and celebrates, the annual com-th- is

good money crop. and other schools, Miss Blanche Fur- - making substantial reduction in the mencement of the Ramseur graded
tlow, of Trinity high school and Mr. .rates on water and electricity. schools was held on last Saturday and

The road from Why Not to Ram Wade Hussey, of Farmer high school, Since the municipality purchased fully 2,000 people turned out for the
seur via Erect and Moffitt postoffice could not be spelled ..down- on anyythe plant a profit has ben shown al- -' event. The school this year has been

war Allen, Henderson; vice-president- s,, week to assist in the organization ofi. A. Bland of. Raleigh, R. L. Pone tho HiflFoi-on- t kIhU t,;o
f Thomasville and. P, L. Atkinson, be supported by funds provided by theof Greensboro;, secretary-treasure- r, United States Department of A?ri- -u Bagwell, of Winston-Sale- m. Culture, and a sunlementarv allowance m.o vv w w wur vvj " w. j vjvovu aai c nbbciu.ywo cuivf tuvov j luyuui XiVUl bUU Vm,flUUUy eSLKJCllHiy SUCCeSSlUl UI1U tile till--elected Miss JNina .by the Board of County Commission- - are laid by in the middle of the sum- - the match was finally called off untiltiodges, Oroldsboro, president; Miss era Already 43 counties in the State mer. Both ends of the road have been some future date, probably in Ashe-Lot- a

Long of Greensboro and Miss have organized, for the work and oth-- graded and partially gravelled, but boro, to determine which of the con--

over and ahove that used by the city, rollment was 290. Prof. W. P. Whita
The new rates meei the approval of "and his able corps of assistants have
the taxpayers in the city, and the full been ed and will return there

Cilliauetn OI AUianaer. VlCe- - Pl--s will ilro u Inm . IW nnfoTmraMo TOPiSt-hp- i fn tVa .rlp Wontc cVinrrisl vanni-tr- . Vo. 11 ordinances are published m full, as next year.presidents, Miss .Mattie Hyndman, This work was ud to this vear re-- soriner prevented the comiletion cf medal. follows: The exercises proper began at 10f 'ho a44a w SA' I..... . - . - I

ORDINANCE NO 54. o'clock with the exercises by the gradvju.iwv, ierj, mjjsh stnctd to girls under 22 years of age,
Thomas of Henderson. Miss Clara but the limit, has htpn mispl nnr anv uating class. The class was compos- -April 13th, 1915,

this road, which opens a rich section I The contest was featured by several
of the county, and in-ord- that many 'athletic events. The girls from Chap-o-f

the subscribers along the route el Hill won the basketball champion-mig- ht

be allowed to pay part of their j ship while the Jamestown boys were
subscriptions in hauling and work. the winners in the other athletic

ORDINANCE REGULATING THE of v? nd five irls' Mi,fes
SALE AND USE OF ELECTRIC

Lathrop, of Wilmington, Mis Mona 'women interested in the work may
of" Akoskie, Miss Hettie tervthe clubs.Lyon of Orford, Mrs. N. Buckner of j The work is to be carried on in

Asheville, Miss Grace Lowe of Dur- - Providence township and in Columbia
nam: Miss Gussie Dobson of Hender- -

events.
sie Brady, Cladie Marley, Elie Cad-del- l,

Messrs, Dewey Whitehead Ar--
TWTWaT-- l TnATnon Vacfol TTnonVi

ITY IN THE TOWN OF
ASHEBORO.this delay is made.

Section 1 All matters pertaining v- - r, tv,; TOoFARMERS' BIG PROFITS.sonville, Miss Margaret Holliday of have charge of the Columbia division ! The county is a green garden spot
Greensboro, Miss Elizabeth Jones of and Miss Estelle Neece of the Pro-- 1 at this time of the year and Unless
Kaleigh, and Miss Annie Bishop of vidence division. Last year Miss '

some unforseen calamity should be--

nay aiiernuon auoai o o ciock, uiea
Sunday morning at 2:30 o'clock at St.
Leo's hospital at Greensboro as the
result of the injuries.

Mr. Ellison was the owner of the
machine in which he recived the in-
juries. It is stated that something
went wrong with the steering gear
while the machine was running in in-

termediate speed and it ran into an
embankment, turning turtle. The
steering wheel struck Mr. Ellison in
the chest, crushing the bone and badly
bruising his body. Medical attention
was given as quickly as possible and
he was brought to the hospital, but
death followed a few hours after an
operation was performed. Chauncey
Allred, of Liberty the only other oc-

cupant of the car, escaped with a
broken collar bone, and it was stated
at the hospital that he was doing
nicely.

Mr. Ellison was 65 years of age and
is survived by a son, A. M. Ellison, Jr.,
of Montgomery, Ala., and a sister,
Mrs. Minnie Hackney, of Durham. He
was a nephew of J. A. Odell, of
Greensboro. His residence was five
miles west of Staley.

Deceased was one of the county's
most prominent citizens, and the past
term taught the school at Patterson
Grove.

His death comes as a great shock
to his many friends over the county,
and it was only a few days ago that
Mr. Ellison was in Asheboro after the
closing of his school at Patterson's
Grove.

WllSOn, executive Committee. INappa rrnrIntAH flnha in this onotinn fall us the fruit crop will be as large
The contest for the place of meet-lan- d more than 5,000 cans of tomatoes

mg for the 1916 Baraca-Philath- ea were nut in PrnviHpnpt

War Demands, It Is said, Added $200,-000,00- 0

to Growers' Gains.
(Chicago Dispatch.)

Europe's war has enriched Middle
West farmers Approximately $200,- -

as usual. Many Randolph farmers
are planting young orchards, and a
better investment is hard to find about
the farm.

to the use, rentals and placing of elec-- lowed by the recit3rs contest for thetncity, lights or power shall be s un- - Craven medal and this continued untilder direction of Mayor, Board of Com-- 1 the noon recess This contest was
missioners of the city or their au- - participated in , by Misses Marthathonzed representative, the Superin- - fcnta Julia West, Carnie Rightsll,tendent of the water and Light plant. Clara Whitehead, Esther York, Kath-Se- c.

2. All inside wiring for any leen Black Mar Tate Glad g Leon,
purpose, to be done and maintained by ard D hine Marlcy, Lucile Ellis,the owners and the Town of Ashebodo Sarah Steed Margurite Rodgers',
will not be responsible for loss or Flossie Brad Klthleen Rodgers,damage that may be caused on account Edyth Scott 0meta Brady gach con- -
Of Same. mH-- Val itV mnnV.

convention was between Goldsboro and from which some $400 was realized,
Asheville and Goldsboro won after at a good profit. This work is most
there was the strongest sort of indi-- , interesting and will be entered into 000,000, the moneys chiefly going to

growers of grains. What speculatorsCapt. H. H. Kennedy is already get
ting together his force of men and have made by the war perhaps never

cation on the floor of the convention by the people of these communities
that Asheville was the choice. jwith zeal. Miss Neece will have

The convention raised $1,167 in charge of clubs at Providence, Julian
pledges for the work the coming year. and Plainfield.
The report of Miss Byrd as secretary On Thursday and Friday of this
showed 145 Baraca and 144 Philathea week, Mrs. Wfrite and Mrs. Scott
classes formed the past year, also wm meet the women of Columbia

bee. 6. Consumers may secure elec- - fi..ohms ci.i
work is taking shape oh the new roal .will be known.
from the poorhouse to' Trinity. This A prominent grain merchant said
road will likely do one tiling iin-,t- he $200,000,000 "extra" received by
press on the people who travel that: farmers for their bumper wheat,
road and they wiH likely be many corn and oats crop can be readily
the great need of a county home in 'accounted for by citing the one in-th- is

county. For a number of years ! stance in regard to prices on cash

VICUiV bilVllllJVl. T HUU W1V. LV.11VV1tnc current through a meter approved At 1:30 in the afternoon Prof. M.
by the Water and Light Committee, c mki a tv, ia Vthe Superintendent of the Water and 'commencement address. His address,county nu cny unions ioraea. .township and organize clubs at Parks

Roads, Centre and Pleasant Ridge jjiipnv ieparaneni, or ac nai rates was as usual a fine one'and thorough-hcreinaft- er

named. i ar,invaA k oil Tv.ic i fnHrAT3KnJ . 1 , knnn '.A MM m '265 Blind in Shool. They will be at Parks ivuaus un tiie peujjie nave uccii iiuuug vu iiiu Sec. 4. The Mayor, Chairman of u Hiain..' m. v,aTV oi--n will Via Hira rpionotac fiAin Thursday at 2:30: Center. Friday at 10 commissioners for a modem county
Water and Light plant, or any one WoHro oi ,;r,o,i k

wheat. He pointed out that wheat
now is selling and has ben for
months, at from 35 cents to 50 cents
more a bushel than it would have
brought but for the war.

the State school for the Blind at 'Rai-- o'clock and at Pleasant Ridge Friday home, for the accommodation of Ran-eig- h,

N. C, this spring, the com-- a 2:30. The women of these commu- - dolph's unfortunate, but so far the
niano ' nities are urged to come out to these (appeal has fallen on deaf ears. Soon- -

v1! autno"zed. by the said Messrs. Will yes Thog Barker
iU"11 " ' lte Uk cu"rr Harry Gordon, Chas, Reece, Jr., Her-up- on

the premises of the consumers Smith, Dewey Whitehead and theof electricity and read meteis, or if medal wag won b Mr Herbert Smith.
May 27, when the address will be de-- 1 meetings and become acquainted with er or later it will come, however. As

vproH hu J W nailcv infpmnl rov. , Lne nature OA we WMK

enue collector for that district. Four y." i ""m Ul The medals were delivered by Prof,lights in use; or for any other pur- - n v Tm,a f AWr.
for the road, it is likely that two or
three forces will be started at once,'
and by hard work tb road can be
completed before the coming of win-
ter. - r

Davidson County Jurors.
Jurors have been drawn as follows

Roberts Is Impeached.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 24. Donn

M. Roberts, mayor of Terre Haute,
recently sent to Leavenworth prison
for election frauds, was found guilty
on impeachment charges today by the

of the graduates are girls and one boy.
There are 265 children in the school,

pose that may pertain to the consump-- , ,Th; next featUr0 of the exorcises
tion of electricity. .!. th nresentation of cartificats

The Telepost.
Circulars have been distributed in

which the information is given that
the Telepost is preparing to give the
electric mail a trial service between
St. Louis and Chicago. During the
last session of Congress the country
heard a good deal about the Tele- -

compared with an enrollment of 373 or .he next term of Davidson county
Sec. 5. The minimum rate for more MM,,,iif nf iq ca n.ielast vpar ' iHupenor LOurt which convenes May

lo I 1MC TJ. Ml V- - J 1 Randolph numbers among her best city council. His attorneys said the
citizens Messrs. S. F. and J. D. Pell, j impeachment would ybe appealed to

than 20 lights on meter shall be $2.00 iTheodore Maness, who started in Me
PeE, moJ . . school five years ago, and vho has

TT fVHS1' the S?m,num-Jbee-n neither tardy nor absent for a
?1.00 per month. idav in tnG terms of fiva VGars was

oru, i win oe a iwu wets.a
term for the trial of both criminal andSunday Afternoon. dvil cases. j T Adderton j. H

Sunday afternoon is not the time jones. E. B. Idol. D. M. Hasworth.
the courts.who have recently settled in thia

county, down in the good township of
Brower. Messrs. Pell and their famA
ilies come from Surrv county and are

for social visiting. It is not the time Wm. I. Raper, Ransom E. Graver,
for reading secular newspapers or c. C. Fitzgerald. A. L. Beck. P. D.

RBtes for 1 to 30 killowatts shall be mention.en eSpecial
10c per killowatt. Miss Mary Tate was given the

Ra!eS ?Tw31 S1110"8,!0 1!? klU" medal from the music department, soper efficientlv heandled for the vear bv
works of fictionor for writing letters Finch, I. D. Fine, R. J. Tate, H. A.
either of business or of ordinary cor- - tTranthan, W. T. Metters, B. F. C.
respondence. It is not the time for Davis, I. A. H. Rogers, Ed E. ByerTy,
children to play on the street. It is R. I. Loflin, Jr., J. A. Surratt, H. 3.
not the time for young people to Hedrick, W. R. Gallimore, J. L. Brin-promena- de

the town Sunday after- - kie g. S. Hunter, W. L. Shoaf, Frank

Southern Now Pays Off Twice a
Month.

In compliance with a recently pass-
ed law requiring twice-a-mon- th pay
days, the Southern railway has ed

a hew system, and will pay
on the 10th and 25th of each month,
allowing ten days in each instance for
making up pay rolls. Only the shop
gets the benefit of the twice-a-mon- th

pay day.

ui? 1S cfrm to taUowatts Miss Lizzie Smitih.per lowatt. i were presented to theFrom 201 to 500 killowatts shall be grating- - class and their farwell
Per Wimi song closed the exercises for the aft- -

More than 500 killowatts by special
ern0on-arrangement-

S

Of board. ! Tnp nevt-fentiir- was thp hnll rmo.
noon is holy. it was set apart tor

engaging extensively in he cultiva-
tion of tobacco and are proving to
Randolph farmers that tobacco can be
successfully cultivated on Randolph
soil. They are pioneersj and are show-
ing the people of that; section of the
county what wonderful things can be
done with Randolph sil.

Succeeding Mrs. Fannie. Page as
manager of the Central Hotel is Mrs.
Fannie Hammond, of Kershaw, who
arrived last week and has now taken
active management. ..-

-

help things. Laurinburg Exchange.
On flat rates, 75c for the first light, v t0,00 a Piaa!o no- -.

post. A committee was appointed to
investigate its claims with the view
of making it a branch of the Post-offi- ce

Department. The committee
recommended it to the favorable con-
sideration of the Department. . The
plan appears to be to induce the
Government to take on the telegraph
service just as it did the specail de-
livery letter, the Telepost claiming
an automatic system by which as high
as 1,000 word a minute can be trans-
mitted over a single wire. We are told
that where a message is delivered n
a postal card it will be called a tele-car- d,

which means 10 words for 10
cents, and when it is delivered in a
sealed envelop it is called a telepost,
which means 60-wo- rds or less for. 25
cents and 5 cents for each additional
10 words or less. From the Chicago-S- t.

Louis base, the Telepost proposes
to extend this business as rapidly as
lines are built or leased.Charlotts
Observer.

E. Wilson, John C. Thomas, Henry
Mize, L. E. Brwer, John T. Pierce, O.
R. Parks, T. L. Conrad, Chas. C.
Millis, H. H. Myers, P. A. Livengood,
J. F. Barnes and C. F. Koontz.

Italy Will Stay Out.
Rome, via London, April 23. It is

et second and 35c for ttenext wjena g0od game, indeed. The scoreeight Ughts. Any consumer desiring wag 8 to 2 for Pleasant Garden. Bothmore , than 10, lights must procure a teams showed good form and gave a' Wheat High in England.stated in high official circles here that
it is becoming improbable that Italy London, April 24. Wheat brought ux - splendid game of 11 innings.

record prices t ' the com markets basis. The above flat rates based on ,The play, "Valley Farm'" was rendwill participate in the war, at .least
for some time throughout --the- eountry - today, the 16 Cv'P.v-lainps- - '4.,,..?

Twenty Killed by Storm s.

Twenty persons, perhaps, more, met
death Friday night iii a rain; electri-
cal and wind storm general over near-
ly all Texas and eastern Oklahoma.

best parcels being sold at Dorchester,Following the fire on last Tuesday Bedford and Nottingham for 63 shil-
lings ($15.12) per quarter. Othermorning, Mr. Artnur Koss, secretaryPlot to Spirit Harry Thaw.

Sheriff Griffenhagen of New York

Rates on fans shall be s:

8 in. fan 75c per month
10 in. fan v$1.00 per month
12 in. fan 1.25 per month
16 in. fan 1.50 per month

Sec. 6. That all bills for electricity

Resultant floods have interrupted ' and treasurer of the Home Building
communication by rail and wire. In and Material company, donated a

ered at night by the members of the
senior class and the ninth grade, and
this ,too, was good.

The day was one to be highly en-
joyed for good old Ramseur hospitalr
ityj lacking fads and frills, devoid of
formalities, is noted over Randolph
an4 adjacent counties and to be among
these good people is a day well spent.

good samples brought as high as 01
shillings.precaution to frustrate all alleged some piaces wina ana ram continued handsome check to the fire company

in recognition of their services inplot to frustrate Harry Thaw out of ,las F"daJ-.- . ... 'fighting the blaze that for a timeNew York State which came to light : "usl u "1C w""1 Ui sturm ' Colonel Reece Sees Snow.
(The Greensboro Racord, 23d.)

and supplies or services shall be due
and payable on the first day of each
month. Where said bills are not paid
by the 15th of the current month

last night in Norfolk, Va. Without wmcn in places recahed cyclonic pro-accusi- ng

portions. The death toll at theThaw or any of his intimate capi- - Snow fell here yesterday between
1 and 2 o'clock, just enough to be

threatened their plant, lhe hre boys
are duly appreciative as will be shown
by Chief Stedman's card, as follows:
"In the name of the fire company I
wish to express our sincerest thanks

New Vital Statistics Law.
The vital statistics law was amend--the Superintendent of the Water andplainly seen, but this is not as bad asof participation in the plot, the local Lai 's epecueu io ue at least o.

authorities said they had reason to The i0 w,as especially severe
KpUpvp nlnns had hppn IniH tn tsiVo. at Austin, and that city was m dark- - Light Department shall discontinuethe sleet that came along on the 26th

Wants Dollar He Loaned Carnegie.
JohnMund, of Kansas City, has

written the small claims court in Chi-
cago asking what it would cost him to
institute a suit against Andrew Car-
negie, whom he claims borrowed a
dollar from him 51 years ago. Mund
declares the principal and interest
now amount to $17.52.

thi d.by the last legislature so that nowservice to delinquents and shall
TTiow frnm hiss crnarH nn tha xcraxr tn neSS last night. Rescue squads were to Mr. Arthur Ross for the liberal it is necessary to obtain a burial pernot turn the current on again until

of April and killed all the fruit, or
the feeze that came on the 8th of
May. but did no harm because the bills have been settled in fulL Andcourt, place him in an automobile and busy a11 nieht taking endeangeroJ check given us today in acknowledge-hurr- v

him to the first train for Vir-- 'Persons to higher ground, while the ment of the response to the alarm and
mit from the registrar of the district
in which the death occurs or physicianan additional charge of 50c will befruit was too far advanced.rain continued to fall in torrents.gima. made to cover the cost of cutting off

and turning an the current.Destruction in the Sand Hills.
(From the Moore County News.) Sec. 7. That the violation of sectionVilla Trying, to Concentrate. Thaw Wins His Case Before the Su-

preme Court.Washington, April 23. Villa is con- - Much anxiety was felt last Monday 4, shall be deemed a misdemeanor, the
penalty of which shall be $5.00 for
each offense.

tinnino. liia effmo n mnwntrati. hi ' arry inaw nas nnaiiy succeeded

worK aone at uie lire x uesuay iiiuxii-ing- ."

Our fire company is the pride
of the town, and the money they save
the property owners cannot be esti-
mated. The company is soon to give
a minstrel, the like of which has not
blown down this pike and it is likely
that the town will turn out, as well as
a goodly number of out-of-to- peo-
ple to show appreciation of the god
work the company is doing.

afternoon, when it was seen that ail
that scope of woods to the south cf

Eleven Died for Want of Drugs.
Enforcement of the Harrison law to

prohibit the sale of habit-formin- g

drugs, caused at least 11 deaths in
Chicago during March, the first month
that the law has been operative, ac-
cording to a report made by the city
coroner. The number of deaths for
April will be much, lower.

Sec. 8. That all ordinances in con

body can be buried or removed. In
order to obtain this it is necessary""
to fill out a certificate of death furn-
ished by the undertaker or physician
and present to the local registrar who
then issues the burial permit.

Another amendment makes it com-
pulsory for physicians to file birth
certificates with the registrar within
FIVE days after same shall occur.

The penalty for the first offense is
a fine not less than $5 nor more than
$50. For each subsequent offense, :

fine not less than $10 nor more ahan

town was ahre and everybody got flict with the above are hereby

troops at Aguas Calientes for another n bringing question of his sanity be-atta- ck

on Obregon's army, according f,ore a jury after many attempts The
to advices to the State Department. Supreme Court of New York has
Obregon is reported to be advancing granted his application for a jury trial
northward from Irapuato. It is said made in the corpus writ. The trial
that Villa ia ahnrt. nf ammunition pr. date is May 17. Justice Hendnck

busy and went out and it was de
cided that the beter way would be to
fire against it, which .was done and the
fire was thus held in a smaller ter ORDINANCE NO. 55.

April 13th, 1915.pecially for artillery. made it clear that the jury is called to
aid the court by advice and the iurv's Several farmers of southeastern ritory than otherwise would have been

possible, yet a number of acres were
burned over and much damage done

Randolph are raising turkeys and ORDINANCE REGULATING SALEfindings won't be binding if the courtReceiver for Forsythe Bank t.hnt. it. i nrvh in &ncwA marketing the birds at a handsomesatisfiedThe
$50, or be imprisoned in jail not more
than 8Q days, or be fined and im-
prisoned, in discretion of the court.

corporation commission Friday ith the evidence and justice The proht at Pinehurst where tney were

Arrested After 23 Years.
Tobe Hails, a negro indicted in Oc-

tober, 1892, for a statutory offense in
Montgomery, Ala., was arrested this
week and is held under bail. Since in-

dictment Hails has lived near Stone's
Tank where he has worked on a farm.

AND USE OF WATER FOR THE
TOWN OF ASHEBORO, N. C.

(1) That all applications . for the

the woods' growth, destroying much
wood. No dwelling were destroyed,
but the forest was blackened and ev

directed vl .court could disregard the jury's de- -.. ,Hubbard to take charge of For- - '

TftI,Hr it own
worth 27 cents a pound during the
past season. Mr. J. M. Lambert, cf
Brower township, who has recently erybody scared for some time.svthe Banking and Trust Co., of . city water service and sewer connec-

tions shall be made to the Superin-
tendent of the Water and Light De

Kernersville and hold the assets pend
The School Commencement.

(From-Chari- ty and Children.)
Multiplied thousandsof North Caro- -

come to this county from Moore coun-
ty will soon have a great many younging the appointments 01 a receiver IntoLiberty Bell to Exposition.

The old Philadelphia Liberty Bell Kings Mountain Votes Iself
Cleveland County. partment.for the bank, which has been in an hp thp Anv nf thp Ima children have gathered togetherturkeys and will raise a great many

of these handsome birds if all goesfor some make a trip t.o the Panama Ex (2) It shallKings Mountain, heretofore divided SnnprintpndPflt. or his assistant of at the county commencements withinunsatisfactory condition
time.

St

V

iwell. bv the Gaston-Clevelan- d county line,position, mere was no opposition in
a vote of the Select Council of Phil- -
oilAlnkln Aft r ft

Kentucky Option Law Valid.
The Kentucky' state court of appeals

has declared valid local option elec-
tions held last fall in four counties.
Other countfes have been deterred
from holding elections because of the
test case.

ast Saturday voted itself wholly into
r-- i a a aj, r--i vrij f , 1

the Water and Light Department to rcent weeks more, vastly more, than
designate the place to be tapped in I ever before in any one yar. We hope
water main and sewer line, and to see the time will come when there will be
to it personally that each connection exactly 100 of these educational ra!- -

Wheat over the county generally Cleveland county by a majority of 78
'NIpQi'lir o 1 i 1 1 i trt is about up to the average. The acre votes. This gives Cleveland county"'"' " " " rU; Woo T.of w-- u; age is perhaps the largest ever and five more cotton mills and about aine will oi oi. a. r. Anurews meu T?;Qi vo io- An ra;c thousand larger population.J X -l L Will HUG 1UOI YY l Olll MJlast Saturday at Raleigh creates i a not inculding converted merchantmen,

with the proper season a bumper crop
will be harvested. If the war con-

tinues and holds the price of grain thetrust of the principle portion of the ;since the beginning of the war Gei

is made properly, that the ditch be es within the borders or our fatate.
filled and dirt tamped, and the streets
be put back in as good condition as ai charge of 50c will be made to cover
originally. That a meter be put in 'the cost of cutting off and turning on
water line at the proper place and the water.

Judge Boyd. Has No Intention of Reestate and while the will does not in
dicate definitely the value of the es present notch Randolph farmers willmany is reported to have lost 57, with

the same exception.

Poindexter May Be Republican.
United States Senator Miles Poin-

dexter, Progressive, may run for re-
election in Washington in 1917 as a
Republican, according to an announce-
ment made upon his return from
Washington, D. C.

have no cause for complaint, tiring from the Bench
In the course of Judge Boyd's retate it is probably three-quarte- rs to

a million aoiiars. British Casualties Reach 139,347 Mr. and Mrs. Percy Siler, who have marks preceding his formal charge
to the erand iury last week at States- -The total British casualities since recently been visiting in the rTovi

charge to be made against the party (6) That the Superintendent of the
making application for such connec- -, Water and Light Department, or his
tiohs, including $1.00 to be paid to thejassistant, shall at all hours have free
Superintendent of Water and Light access to the premises of consumers
Department for supervising the work. for the purpose of testing or reading
This charge to be made in regular way water meters, exchanging hydrants,

M. P. YOUNG PEOPLE ville took occasion to state that aldence neighborhood, have wisely dethe beginning of the war are report though efforts were being made to reed as 139,347 men.
move him from the bench, that he had

cided to remain in the Old North
State." Mr. and Mrs. Siler are na-

tives of the county, and we hope they no idea of resigning and that he ex ana renaerea jm, me ena on wie next fixtures Or connections on which tn2
month following the date of the workpected to die in the harness.will stay with us.

Cider Is Cider for Three Weeks.
Cider ceases to be a soft drink

three weeks after it has been made,
according to a ruling by Prohibition
Commissioner Fred O. Blue, of West
Virginia. He holds that after that
time the sale would be in violation of
the state's prohibition law.

Will Bell Confesses That he Killed

City water pressure is maintained.
(7) That the violation of either

sections Nos. 1, 2, 3, or 6 shall be
deemed a misdemeanor, the penalty
of which shall be $5.00 for each

French Army Has Lost 750,000.
The losses of the' French army are

reported as 750,000, as follows: Killed
in action, 150,000; wounded, 246,000;
prisoners, 300,000; disabled, 25,000;
permanently disabled, 30,000.

and handled as revenue.
(3) That all meters must be stand-

ard and approved by the Superintend-
ent of Water and Light Department.

Fifty subscribers have been added
to the Bulletin mailing list the past Mann

W511 Bell, the negro who has beenweek. Some of them were short
timers, but we hardly ever lose one They are to be paid for by the proper-

ty owner, or consumer, or rented froui

More Than 100 Delegates Attend the
Annual Convention.

The first annual Young Peoples
Convention of the North Carolina Con-

ference, Methodist Protestant Church,
convened in Thomasville last Friday
afternoon and continued through Sun-
day. More than 100 delegates attend-
ed the convention.

This convention is the result of a
resolution passed by the last annual
conference of the Methodist Protestant
church heid In Asheville last fall.
Rev. J. E. Pritchard, pastor of the
Thomasville church, was largely in

(8) That all ordinances to conflictof them and are glad to have them
in Durham county jail for some time
charged with killing Mr. B. N. Mann,
in March, last Saturday night con-

fessed the crime in jail to the jailor
the City at 25c per month for. with the above are hereby repealed.with us. We believe that The Bulle standard service meter, (9) All compalints must be made

(4) That the water rates throughand others. .

tin carries all that's worth the while
as a county newspaper and so do
many other people as evidenced by the

German Taube Near London.
The German war office has announc-

ed that an aeroplane of the Taube
type was within five miles of London
during a recent raid on the British
Isles.

in writing to the Mayor or the Water
and Light Committee.approved meters shall be as follows:

I'anamaJCanal Is Losing Money.
Since the opening of the Panama

canal the expenditures have been in
excess of the revenues approximately
ten per cent., due to the cost of maint-
enance and operation of the water
war. From July 1 to March 1, tha
reipts were $2,334,000 and expen-
ditures $2,595,000.

Up to 2,000 gallons (this .being
minimum n a TfTfa (7$ 7Kfact that our list has steadily climbed

from nine hundred, a little over two ' "vr . T cii i t .jl. c j tt.-i-i
From 9 nnn ts ln nno onl- - r arm iiiiv Di'iuwi lor me oaiiu xiins.years ago, to three thousand this is

sue.strumental in having the convention
carried to Thomasville and played a
large part in arranging for the,

Endeavorers Will go t Wilmington
The annual convention of the State

Christian Endeavor Union will be held
this year, June 4-- 6, in the First Prcs-yteria- n

church of Wilmington.

Two Negroes Being Tried for the
Murder of John Swaim

Two negroes are being tried in the
OwV.ford court v Superior Court this

Roosevelt Rests From Four Days onKir Edward Grew Discussing Pease.
Witness StandSir Edward Grey, British minister

Ions 25c per M gallon. The farm-lif- e school for the Sand
From 10,000 gallons to 50,000 gal-- Hills will be established at Eureka

Ions 20c per M gallon. in Moore Countyl four miles south of
From 50,000 gallons to 200,000 gal-- Carthage, and will embrace parts of

Ions 15c per m gallon. jthe territories comprised in the
From 200,000 gallons up, 12c p jr counties of Moore,. Hoke, Lee, Rich-- M

gallon. mond and Montgomery. In the last
(5) A consumer may have water two months,- - $1,500 has been raised

service without meter at 75c for each by the board of trade and the wom-spig- ot

or hydrant, for domestic use an's auxiliary. The executive board

Reidsville-Danvill- e Double Track in
Use

The Southern railway company has
just completed and put into use the
double track system between Reids-vill- e

and Danville. Work on this im-
provement began last fall and has
been steadilv carried forward since
that time. The Southern people

and secured a loan for these

Col. Theodore Roosevelt Sunday
rested a day from four days on the
witness tand in the William Barnes

of foreign affairs, is in Rome, Italy,
where it is rumored, he is discussing
terms of separate peace between Austria--
Hungary and the Allies. His

High Point Casket Company Plant is
Burned

Last Saturday morning about 4
n'rlnpk thp nl ant of the Hi erh Point $50,000 libel suit against him. Mr.

Roosevelt resumed the stand Monday
week charged with the murder of
John Swaim, of Pleasant Garden, on a
road near Greensboro on the night of
Janruay. 20th.

mission is regarded as one of supreme .Casket company, at High Point was
importance. 'destroyed by fire, entailing a loss cf case will take twoimprovenemts before the outbreak, morning. The

and since interest was to be paid on , weeks to try is tne report.- - uoionei
the loan it was decided that nothing Roosevelt has made a splendid wit--

'
could be in delaying the i '

1 ' 1J T. 1 4-- U

only. That all water bills shall be of the school is composed of --John R.
due and payable on the first of each McQueen, chairman; Martin Bennett,
month for water used during previous jof Jackson Springs; R. A. Derby, Car-mont- h.

Where said bills are not paid thage; Mrs. J. R. Page, Aberdeen, Mrs.
by the 15th of the current month the H. T. Seawell, of Carthage. Mr. R. A.
Superintendent of the Water and Light Derby and Mr. Clyde Davis were in

Ed. Walker and Jeff Dorsett are tne
negroes.gained im- - iiess iur niinaeii., ins ;abiinuiijr ucing

unshaken.
To Start Daily Paper.

TVio. Rnrlinirfm Npws ' announces

.approximately $20,000.
Forest Fires in Wilkes County I

One of the most extensive forest1 President D. A. R.
nres that has visited Wilkes county ', Mrs. William Cummings Story, of
in a generation started in Union town- - New York, was last week ed

snip last week and for three days president-gener- al of the Daughters of
raged, burning over a territory about the American Revolution over Mrs.

,mil,es square.
, George Thatcher Guernsey, of Kan- -

i he fire started from a saw mill. sas, by a vote of 695 to 461.

Department shall discontiue the ser-- Kaleigh Tuesday- - conferring with the
x

provement.

Having a Hard Time.
The peek-a-bo- o is having a dickens

of a time getting out. Greensboro
Record. V

JFlorida Ducks Prohibition.
The Florida Senate hasi turned

down the prohibition amendment in-

troduced in the legislature.

that it is making preparations to be- - vice to delinquents and shall not turn State Department of Education in re-g- in

the publication of a daily paper the water on again until bills have gard to curriculum and other details
in the near future. been settled in full. And an addition- - of the school.

. -
I
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